[Post-vaccination reactions and complications of pertussis, diphtheria and tetanus vaccines].
Clinical manifestation of postvaccinal reactions and complications and the presence of sensibilizating antibodies to certain components of the applied vaccines was analyzed in 80 children immunized by Di-Te-Per, Di-Te or Te vaccine. Most children showed a mild reaction; concerning statistical significance it was most frequently limited to the site of the vaccine application if the immunization was performed by Di-Te and Te vaccines, as compared to the immunization by Di-Te-Per vaccine. Indirect basophil degranulation test revealed that 50% of the analyzed reactions were of allergic origin. Sensibilizating antibodies to pertussis antigen are statistically significantly more frequent than to other vaccinal antigens (diphtheria and tetanus toxoids) and additives contained in the vaccines (methiolate, sodium benzoate).